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Sociology Faculty Leads Courageous
Conversation
November 5, 2015
 
Last month sociology senior lecturer Nathan Palmer & Dr. Breyan Haizlip co-facilitated a town hall discussion event called
Courageous Conversations: Discussing Race & Racism at Georgia Southern. Over 600 students, faculty, and staff
participated in the frank, honest, and educational conversation.
If you would like to join the conversation around race at Georgia Southern, the sociology department offers multiple classes
that focus on race, ethnicity, and racism. For example, Soci 1101 Intro to Sociology, Soci 3235 Race & Ethnicity, Soci 7892
Framing Minority Identities, and many more. In fact, almost every sociology class deals with race & ethnicity in one way or
another. So let’s keep this conversation going!
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